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y P Co.
Council Din Its Lumber Co . coal-

.FourcnmlldnU's
.

for baptism were received
flttlictlJercn Bnntlst church last Sabbath.

The regular wcelily Methodist social was
held last cu'iilntf tit the resletcneo of Colonel
TuIUys.

The Indies of the Presbyterian church will
Klvc n poc-lublu this nt the cluirch-
pallors. . A cordial linllntlon Is extended to
all to attend.-

A
.

grand concert Is to bo plven this ovcnlnff-
In the rifth Axcnuo Methodist church. The
admission Is but 'AT cents , and the piogrammo
promises n rlrh trc'tit-

.livKulnr
.

meeting of ritlclity council , No.-
1W

.
) , lioyiil Arcniiuin , this ( l-Yklay ) ovonliitf at

8 o'clock. All nieinbcis uro requested to bo-

present. *
. W A. (Jtouuwctf , secretary.

Yosterdaj w is quirteily pension diiy nml-
nln KO numtiorof ttio old votcr.ms iitul oc-

casion
¬

to tlmnlf Uncle Snm fur his gonctoslty.
There woio no pensions juld under the now

luv.Ofllrer
12 H. Noycs wrnt on lutnifnln hist-

nlfjht , tnkliiK his bid bc.it on Upper llioiid1-
nny. . Ho still Miflurs consldci.ihlv fiom the
attack mmlo upon him bj the Mtiber bo> 3und
Others ,

Unltv CJulld will meet In refill ir session
this ( I'Vidav ) nftcinoon nt II o'clock with
Mrs. Ilciny CoTi-en! First straut. A full att-

curl.UKO
-

Is dedied , us tliuro will bo impor-
tant

¬

, business.
The repairs on the county jnil arc nearly

completed , and it is expected that the bitfcU-
Indcr

-

tan bo tinned today , so that the pris-
oners

¬

ran bo taken out if needed for tiliil or
other lauso in couit ,

Ponnltto wd lias licon tjlven William
Chc < 'soman and limnm Unllnii of Xcoln ;

Chnilcs K Poffonboff-'cr of Mnlvein and
Kathailno Wuldion of Council Hlufts ; Louis
Kost and Kosa Grote of Couniil Bluffs

Notwithstanding icpoits to tlio contrary
the .Mnhui bojs , John and .Tim , nio rapidlv-
recoMuing from the cffcd * of the bullets of
Officer Nojcs' pistol , and thcio Is no doubt at
nil about their ultimate iccovciy. So say
their pliytli-iuns.
. Dmliijr Iho congress .imonp the dcroritlons
that inado the town attractive and intoiest-
Inir

-

to the farmeisas acorn stalk eighteen
feet nine inches tall that dlsplu > cd In-

frontof Schof, Stf-itikopf & Schoflold's' jro-
eery on iijij er DiomUvay It still attracts
otteiition and rct.iins the palm.

The next tcim of tbo superior court docs
not open until October ', ] . Tlio present term
has not formally closed , although there is
nothing bcinp dune .luilno McGio will bold
a session to-moi row , at which time ho will
render decisions in a number of cases which
ho h is been holding under advisement.-

No
.

effoi t ; 111 bo undo to lepiir the broken
hose IMI t tliat list a wneelhile running to
the tire nt John Wednesdiy It
will bo nccessnry to purchnio a now eart-
Onenewono hns alieady been ordeied. Until
a new cart can bo obtained ttio cntupanvlll

their boso to (Ires In un oiclimny-
wagon. .

In the dihtikt court jesUulay .ImlfiO M.iev
listened to arpiiiicnts in the Riii mount paiic-
cnso. . Tlieiovas little tlso done and the pro-
ccoillups

-

w ore v orj dry to tlio oiillnuiy slice-
tutor.

-
. No decision win readied , nnd it will

doubtless tulco some little time for his hnnnr-
to con nil the authorities cited nnd consider
the numerous le nl propositions so ablv pie-
sentcd.-

Colonrl
.

John Fochilrmnn of the oreanl-
rntion

-
known us tbo iintl-Kecil icpubliian

club , received a letter vesterdnv from Neol i ,

sinned by Hllov Clnrlc , II Elliott , H. O
Hood and W. H.IDutler , who declnro them-
selves

¬

in svinpntby with tbo movement , nnd
Bet forth their i ciuons nt IciiRtli. They nro-
in sub-.tnnco tlmt Judge Heed hasigiioirtl
old soldlcrn.-

liss
.

Xcnnnn Gray pave n vcrv entertiini-
nBclocutloiinry cnteitalnniont atthoop'ni
was hiklily pfenscii.her mitiitiry"Vlvvi(; *

fvlilcnco at the stui t tlmt she WHS thuiotiKhlv-
ftt homo on tha stage anil the little excite-
ment

¬

incident U) fac.hn ; an midicnco RIVO zest
to lior manner. Her dellnc itlons wcio nat-
ural

¬

and now ci ful.-

Mrs.
.

. H. J. Pliubert pave a 5 o'clock dinner
to nbout twcnty-IU o quests at her rcsldpucc.
200South Twcntj-th-st street , vesteiduv In
honor of Hon. ..J.V. . CaitwiUht , of Buillu"t-
on.

-
. Itwus a brilliant Rathciing , mid the

gentleman from the custom part of the stute-
wns Riven n favorable Impression of Council
Bluffs people mid society.

The cases upulnst tbo Mubcr bovs , William
Walters nnd John ScliclTcily , clmrged with
assault to kill O nicer Noycs , wcio ( ailed in
Justice Schmz'H louit yesterday nfteniooii ,
but the homing was postponed until the loth-
on nccount of the inability of the county nt-
torney

-
to bo lu-eient und prusocuto. The com-

plaint
¬

tiled by Ed Maber , cliarRliiR the onlcor
with thosiuno kind of assault , was nlso uost-
IKJtied

-
until the 11th.

Work will bo commenced on the new Meth-
odist

¬

church in nfovv days The only tbliiL'
that enures any delay Is the iuubilltv or the
church people to dec-ldo upon tlio place for
boliliuir services until the new church is-
finished. . The contractors would beciu the
work of ti-nrliiff down the old buliainjj to lav
if the e in pets and seats were oat of the wav.
It Is probable that the i lnco for holilln-
servicea

-
w ill bo Hughes' lull-

.Hallthe
.

°

vv Ife murdeicr , his about iccov creel
fiom hU se'lf-iiilllctca Injuito. Ho hus little
more to say thmilien the tmKclv wa fresh ,a ho other day ho pivo nn order on Chief
Cnrv of tbo city pi lice force , for bis wntch ,
which was tiikon fiom him when ho wn ar-
rested.

¬
. A dcputv shoilff went with the eiderto the police fie.ultiinntcrs. hut the chief re-

plied
¬

that bo was abundantly ublo to keeu thewatch , nnd the order , iKnoicd.
D. E. aie-ison 1ms returned from nn oten-

slve
-

tilp tliiouBiMUsouillii the interest ofthe Meiehnnts' 1'ioteitivo nasoclutlon Thewestern hoiulqumtersof the ussorlntlon Inn
been established In this city , nml the business
is iimniiKea hero The association is In u very
fjouiislniig condition. Duiin the past few
nnvs u fuic-oof twelve men havu been placed
In Nebraska , and they expect to Incieaao themembership to tlm extent of many thousandsdmmp the fall und winter ,

Tlniiel nml Dny , two of the } ounB Council
Bluffs fishermen w ho weio urnMoil on a vnr-
rntit

-
fi-om Justice Unincitt's touit clmiHuir

them with mnlUlouB tiespnss on the lands ofJohn Covlc , llvlnp south of the city , by onen-
ItiS

-
n pito und dnviiiK throuRh to the river

wcto dschniKcd Colonel John Limit i io-e ll-
cuted the e-ises and Emmet Tlnlov dufunded
It was shown that the men onteieil the Held ,
but It could not bo proven tlmt they aid ,my
malicious mischief or contemplated it.

The Skinner case was concluded in Justtco
Bchurz s couit yestenluv nndoaubmlttccl , anda decision rcndcicd. The coin t he-Id that nil
of Miinawnwusln , mid the site of theSkinner suloon was not In Sarpv county.
JudBO Aylesvvorth took exceptions to thu de-
cision

¬

, and Informed the court that Skinner
would not pay nny thio thu couit mil-lit ini-
jxiso

-
, und If ho issued a commitnienthu would

iimke it hot for the couit , or words to that
effect. Kininot T uloy , for the prosecution ,
states that ho will insist on the Justice issuing
the commitment todny-

.If
.

Mrs. J. K. Jietcalf's llttlo dog could tnlk
hoconld peihupSKlvo somu vcrv Import intInformiition concerning the diambiul robbery
that occurred uttho " ( hove" some tlmo aijo-
A few clays prior to the robbery the hmdl-
liuly's llttlo bluck and tun do mvstcriouslv
disappeared. Ho wnsn fiilthfulllttlowutchor ,
nnd it was Impossible for any pcriou to nt -
pioac-h the house w Ithont nttraetiti ),' hla at-
tention.

¬

. An ndvcrtUcmontlii Tun HKK fulled-
to call out any tldlnus of him, und the woman
had about ylven up nil ho | o of over BOOIIK|
lihn a-pilii. Uutjojtcitlny ho wna rotuiiicil
In the sumo myHtui ions nmiincr in which ho
disappeared. The assumption ts that ho was
stolen uwny by the robbers ami returned by
them or some person connected vv ilk them.

For Sale.-
Ourrotnll

.
furniture business , with good

established trude. Stork Is first class and
well hfloctcd. Kc'usou for selling, uro going
Into the exclusive Joublni ; trade.

Any ono wishing to 110 iito bnslnoss should
lnvt tluto( this , as it Is one of the few Koldo-
ncpportunltlus of a lifo tinin.-

O.
.

. A. DECIIE & Co-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
& Wells Co. , CX B. Juad , uresldent. (JCKJ

'

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Superintendent tincl Teachers' Oomrait-

too Each Claim Control of the Schools.

THE CITY CLAIMING CUT-OFF ISLAND ,

Unliter Tavos Tor tlio Coming Year
The Murderer's Waioli Minor
Alentlon , Personal null SIMHI-

or Interest.

1 lie public schools of Council Illuffshtuo
been among the best or nnd most

prosperous In the world. They nro an honor
to the state nnd nro the Jewels In the cron-
of the commonwealth to which the people
point with the greatest prlilo They icpro-
sent a Iliiaiicl.il investment of the people's
money amounting to nearly $400,000 , nnd are
providing for the training nnd education of

neatly ten thousand children In the city be-

tween
¬

the ngcs of twenty-one nnd llvo ycais.
Hut tlili magnitlcont public school sjstem ,

with nil its responsibilities and its po lblll-

tlc3

-

, Is being disorganized and Its blessings ,

which should full as a shower upon all nliko ,

nro beliiR perverted , and the end U not yet.-

Tlio
.

children , Instoid of pursuing their
studies under the dhectlon and by the en-

couragement
¬

of tc.iihcislio should have
nothing to distract them , are dis-

cussing
¬

Iho fight in the school
board and talcing sides with the im-

pulshenesiof
-

( hlldhood. The complication
ut tlio fountain bead of the schools is the one
absorbing topic of conversation amonij tlio
teachers They me compelled to occupy
strained and unnatural positions , to engage
in tobellion while cndciuntinglooboy oideis'-
J hey have two sets of masters mul cannot
servo noth , and when counseled to net in dis-

obedience
¬

of the orders fiom one side they
arc nfraid of the consequences of the anger of
the other side. They must keep peieo If pos-
sible

¬

ulth both sides until time can deter-
mlnohlch of Iho tivo is tbo stronger , not
ulik'h Is tight Tills means disoignnlzition
and lebclllon umoug the teachers themselves ,

and tlmn disorganisation among the
pupils. The teachers nre ordeied by the
members of tbo teachers1 commitUo in tlio
hoard to wholly Ignoio the supi'iintcndeiit.-
'Ihoy

.

muit believe that n consequence
of icfus.il must mean three votes
against them when the board comes to
select teachers another jear Tbo other three
members of the board instruct them to dtsie-
gnrd

-

nil orders but those of the Mipeiliitend-
uit

-

, Both sides mo determined and bitter
nnd the teachers , ende.uorlug to choObO the
snfootioute bctuecu these inalo.stio.ns-
of anger , either of which is cipablo of swal-
lowing

¬

them up , uro in desp.ir and unlittcd
for the discharge of their duties.

This Is the situation ai it presents Itself to
the inteiestcd public , who caio nothing for
the individual difleienccj nnd qinirielb of the
members of ttio board of education , whom
they selected out of all the men inthocitj to
look after the Interests of the public schools.
This Is the true dtuntion , and not ono mem-
ber

¬

of the Uoiid can escape the icsponslbili-
tles

-

of his position , but will bo held accounta-
ble

¬

to tlio fullest extent for his
keening ol the the gieat trust plated
la Ins earn. Tbo schools cannot prosper

such a condition of affairs exist ,
anil the nromho is ficely made of still greater
disorganisation and a mnio bitter nurf ire

can onlv end when one side surrendcis-
or the other sUe gixiws tii ed and lays dow n-

Its nuns. Both sides agree that the light
cannot be i.ettled and both say
they will uury the controversy Into the
courts. Tbo interested nubile , the t.ixpajers ,
the fathers and the mothers of the thousands
of ehildieu nio f f.nnlng seine pcitlnent ques-
tions

¬

which ute easily InU'i pitted to muan-
."If

.

the members of the board cannot agree
let them resign at ouco The feelings of the
members , personally or collectively , cannot
bo ( oiisideied an instant when balanced
ugalnst the hole Interests of the public
si heel sjstcm of Council UlulTs. "

In obedience to the instinct ions the
to liners icf used to recoirnbo MeN.iughton-
as Iho superintendent , but Made their reports

, . ,

another teacher during the aflernoon nnd
passed the door of the supcilnteiidcnt's oflli.c
and sent u request to Chiiiunan Sehoentgen-
of the conimitteo to send her n person to 111-
1tlio viic.mey. The icports of thu tcachci-
sslioingtho cmollmontof pupils , which are
usually nil in and on lilo at the end of tbo-
lirst day of the term , are yet unllnlbhcd and
nro not nccessible.-

Piof.
.

. McNnughton is going about hlb
duties with unruffled temper nnd a lingo
number of the tern hers openly express their
sympathy for him , Tim tcaeheis are evi-
dently

¬

trj Ing to coinpiomlso with both sides
and outside of mulling their icpoits to the
teachers' committee are following allot tbo
Instructions and leconimendations of the
superintendent.-

Prof.
.

. Hyde , ho was elected to the posi-
tion

¬

of piineipal of the high school , has not
shown tip unit no communication has Iwen
received fiom him. It is consequently not
known hothor bo will accept or decline the
position. The supoilntomlcnt and the high
school teachcis aie getting along comfoitably
without him and can continue to do so until
his Intentions are m.ulo public.-

Mr
.

Wells and Mr. Sehoentgen wcio seen
on thohtieetb.v nicpoitei'fnr Tun Bus > es-
terday

-
nftei noon and questioned eoncernlng

the school pioldein-
.'There

.

is nothing now , " icmuiked the
chaiimaiiVo me getting along vciy nicely ,
nnd the toacliei-n nto lopoiting to us regu-
luilj.

-
. I eo no icnson why wo cannot con-

tinue
¬

in this indefinitely. "
"Wo me in this light to s ay , " said Mr.

> ells , "ando will stay until woin. . We-
rcgtctted the necessity of doing what wo-
hiio done , and icgrot the nocesbity of
doing still more , but wo are now determined
to In ing out nil the facts In tbo case and
let the iieoplu Judge for themselves.Vo nro-
bonestlj strumgto piotcdtho Interests of
the schools , the lutcrestsof jour chlldtcn-
nnd my childicn , and what wo will do will bo-
piompted only by motUes ofwhleh wo inonot-
aslmmed 1 was told 5,01110 tlmo ago that
thcio was but one man in tlio board who was
giving the schools am attention ut all , and
that mnn was , John Sehoentgen hero. Now I-

am giving them so no attention (about all mv
time ) andamhelninghlm. " :

"Yes , and you liayo icirncd in the past few
weeks wli.it It took mo a year tole.ua , " inter-
posed

¬

SehoouJgcn "When you c-imo into the
ooiiiil I never told } ou anything for fear I
might pi ojudico jou , but let you find out foryourself "

"Wo .no In the light to stay , nil w Inter , if-
iicccbsmj , mill when wo get ttnough wo will
have shown up the wliolo tiling just us it Is , "
continucHl Mr Wells , as ho teen the aim of
Mr. bouocntjrcn and .sauuteicd up the stieet.-

UOS.O.N

.

STOUIJ ,

A Kou SpeuialtiCH to HeKonml Tlioro-
UliiH Wt. k.

Something of intctx-st to every lady is to bo
f1! " Postou Stolu- Council BlulTs

Is .i little carlj to talk of full goods vet , butwe u few specialties that won't lustlong in the way of full dioss goods. For this
w ecu only , SO pieces ilO-inch , all-wool plaliU ,stilpes and mixtures at ;Ue , worth r.Se ; 1UJ
pieces r.Mneli , nil-wool ladle , ' cloth , In allthe new oat fall shades and black at aOc
Woi 111 : 3O-

Vo
, '

show the finest line of gents' neclwearand one-half hobo In the city ; the best sno mid
BDonecktlohithomnikot ; - : dozen Rents'wh to shirts , prices : > , Ji'A- , SOc and 75o ; com-
plete

-
line of night shh ts from ftbc up

HUSTON STOHi:.

rornnuiNUHAM , WIIITULAW & co. ,
Leaders and I'lomoters of Low Prices.-

To

.

iati; MHlds are sollcltcxl forgiMdlng
lot on Oukland uouuo. . Tor information up-
ply to J. C. UuIIaven.-

Shorthand.

.

. .Miss Khodes , Brown building.-

J.

.

. C. Blxhy ateam rieating , sanltiry en-
gincer

-
, 'J :i l.lfo bullllnir , O.niliJjj Mor

block , Council Bluffs.

The Manlmttuu Aportlng headquarters , 41-

SCuton1 Island Again.-
CutOff

.
Island i * attracting more attention

than nny other portion of Council Bluffs nt
the present time, and the probability is that
it will ho of still moro importance to the pub ¬

lic. The park commissioners huvo set up a
claim to a largo part of it under the convoy ,
ftucotothem by the uovcruinout of the tract

of land comprising Big Like park.
Yesterday nnd the day previous the
park commissioners and the members
of the city council worn over there looking
into tbo matter , and cndcavoitng to trace the
lines with the assistance of the city engineer.-

Cominls
.

* ncr Graham Is satisfied that the
city owns n largo portion of the Island under
the government deed , nnd the commissioners
have notlltcd the Omaha land nnd improve-
ment

¬

company nnd u hiiyo mimlHT of squat-
ters

¬

who iiro occiipjlng the land to vacate' at-

onco. . The mutter looks very serious to the
Improvement com piny , nnd they huvo hid
expeits ntwork on the county ici-ords for
scvcul dnvs past them and en-

dcavoilng
-

to trace the old oilglnal government
survey-

.Thoofllcotsof
.

the improvement company
huvo bcett so far convinced that tbo park
commissioners' clulms tire good that they nnvo
offered to comproailso nnd pay the com-

missioners
¬

n liberal amount for a quit clulm
deed to tlio disputed property.

Yesterday afternoon till tha members of
the city council , the mayor nnd city engineer
and all the members of the county board of
supervisors visited tbo ishnd ngaln. Sev-
eial

-
prominent business men accompanied

the pirty , Tlio county board made the visit
for the purpose of nrrmging for n polling
plneo and locating it and Joining with the
city In providing something In the shape of n-

Jntl for the tomporaiy retention of criminals.-
Tbo

.

Importance of the island Is nttiactlng-
a great deal ot attention , nnd the prediction
Is freely made that there will bo n pontoon
bridge uniting It with the city wlthiu sixty
days ,

Wall napor nt HM cents per roll ; not rem-
nants

¬

, at U. L. Gillette's , iiS I'eail st.-

o
.

Money at reJucolratei loinol on chatto
and i cat estate security by E II. Shoafo iVs Uo-

Dr. . C. II. Bower , 20 N. Main st.-

J.

.

. 0. Tlpton , real estate , u)7 Bioadway.-

A

.

Tjlttle Mahler
The county board spent yesterday forenoon

In in iking the tax levy for 1S90. The follow-
ing

¬

is the gcncial levy :

rands. Mills-
."tute

.
2V4

County 6-

Ilildgo 2JJ
school I
Insane 3

Poor !

Coiut boiiso nnd Jail bonds and lntiu t. . . . > i-

boldlcis'relief >
4

Total "u
The levy us comp ircd with last year is rt

half mill lilghcr on bridge fund nnd n quarter
higher for the into 10.

The city lew is ! l ) mills , which nddcd to-

thu 11' j mills for county nnd state and 13
mills for schools , makes the total tux on
Council Bluffs property fi"1 mills , which is
Yof a mill kss than last year. It is gi ntlfy-
ing

-
that taxes are gutting lobs , even if it bo

but little.-

To

.

the Ladles Miss Mary Glcason has re-

turned
¬

fiom her eastein trip nnd is better
prcpircd than over to satisfy all who want
first class dressmaking. Ilooms in the old
library building , Poail street.

Buy your lumber of The Judd & Wells Co. ,
81U Broadway.-

Iloso
.

nt cost. Wo nro going to quit
handling garden hose , and have doubly the
largest block In the city. To close out wo-
w ill sell all grades and fixtures at dcid cost ,

for cash. C. B. Paint & Oil company , Nos.
1 and 'I , Masonic temple.o .

Now fall goods Just i ccelvcant Keller's , mer-
chant

¬

tailor , UlU Broadwa-

y.MJKSOA

.

i* IM it A ti it.i 1'iiB.-

Piof.

.

. C. Spruit , of the coips of teachers of-

tbo Instltulon for the deaf and dumb , has ro-

tuined
-

fiom Spirit Lake , where ho has been
an cnjovablo season of recreation.-

Mis
.

Spiuitwill usither iclntives inOsccolu ,

an J also spend some time at Colfux bcfoiu-
ictn ruing.-

Mr
.

A N. Crosby relumed last evening
fiom Outline county , Iowa , where he bus
Just completed tlio re-enumeration of n town ¬

ship. The new count incieascs the popula-
tion

¬

ft om about six hundred to ono thousand
two bundled and seventy-five , and the num-

loi'ip'siv.
-

'
." '""! 1W MHti'4' '"

Captain Hight's dlstuct which required a re-
cnumeiatlon-

.Tirstclass

.

diessmaking by Miss Wallace ,
over Cattlemen's bank.-

A

.

good hose reel frco with every 100 foot of-
boso puiubuscd ut Bixby's.

Commercial men , New Pacific , Council
Bluffs , Is under management of W.Joncswlth
new sample room-

s.AVhy'nmln

.

Changed Kront.L-
OVIIOK

.
, Sept.f. . In an interview with

the editor of a Swiss newspaper Stanley re-
futed

¬

various ch.ngcs that Emln Pasha made
against him. Ho declared that a letter from
Wisstnanir first upset Emin'a gratitude
toward and admiration for the English nnd
made film weigh his chances on each side.
The illness resulting fiom his accident
placed him In tbo of Wissmann nnd
the latter whispered things about Stanley ,

magnifying ana distorting eveiything until
ho attained his ends.

Negro Ijynoiu'.l in Mississippi.-
WVK.H

.

VAJ.I.M , Miss , Sept. i. Last
night a negro named Kogers decoyed Mrs
Samuel Muriay from her homo on the pre-
tense of helping to rescue her husband from
toughs , and then assaulted her. Ho was
lynched today. Mr. and Mis. Murray nro-
tiom Iowa mid have lived hero twoyc.ns.

The Puttcr-Ijovcll HitI! lire.-
BOSTOV

.
, Mass , Supl. 4. It is now cur-

rently reported that tlio total liabilities of-

tlio Potter-Lovcll company will aggicgnto-
c. ." 000000. At the state house It is said that
the matter of the company's not h.uing com-
plied

¬

wit'i the law in making a statement of
its condition , has been placed lu the hands of
the iittouioy genera-

l.llclowr

.

l by tlio Kinpcror.r-
i.nsMiiMio

.

, Sept. I [Special Cablegram to-

Tin. . Bi i.J: Ktnpoior William who iiiiivcd
last night on the jncht Hohcnzollern , met
with an onthu-lastio reception. Today ho-
levlewed a largo body of troops. Many for-
eign

¬

princes and officers w era on the parade
giound to receive him and the review was a
brilliant affair.-

AVrook

.

tin the H. & O.
o , Pa. , Sept. I. A special from

Mannlngton sajs : Hiily this morning n-

fielght train ran Into n "pickup" on the
Baltimore & Ohio roul Just cast of Manning-
ton , causing a teiiiblo wici-k. The engineer ,

Cornell , and uu unknown man wcio killed
The wreck wok Jlro and the cms and con-
tents

¬

wore almost totally destioyod-

.Tlio

.

TrudcH Union
Livi iii-ooi. , Sept. I. The Hades union con-

giess
-

today voted in favor of having a work-
ing

¬

day of eight hours made compulsoiy by-

parllumunt An amendment to thooffcctthnt-
uu eight-hour day ought to bo voluntary , nnd-
bo secured by such trade * as desired it , was
rejected , __

I'loods in Southern Germany.-
Br.miN'

.

, Sept. 4. Havoc has been caused by
floods In the southern pait of Ueimnny-
.Ciopsnio

.
spoiled and railway commnnlci-

tlon
-

stopped. 'I ho lalco of Constance Is higher
than It lias been since 1770 , Navigation Is-

foinpletoly stopped.

Admits tlio Authorship.P-
AHIS

.
, Sept. 4M. Monnclx admits the

authorship of the iccently alleged levelatlons-
conccinlng General Boulangor, which nn-
pcared

-
In riguro.-

A

.

Itiii-Hloil ll'iin-
i.Pinaur.Sopt

.
, I. Thollosenbeig dam , the

largest on the lakes on the
estate , has burst. Alarm guns wcie tired.

Work of 'Iinln AVreokers.-
Ai.nixy

.
, N. Y. , Sept. 4Train No. 13 , tlio

Adlronduck.Montieal & Niagara Fulls express
was wrecked three miles north of Custloton.
The second section of the train was thrown
from the track and several cars were
wrecked , but no ouo was killed. Several
jxjrsoaii , however, received g.ulto serious In ¬

jury. A muss of li'ou' Jin ! been placed on the
track. i , ,

Ncvitlu i JCfinbllcani.-
ViuoiNivOttr

| .

, Nrfv , Sc.pt , 4. The rcpab-
llcnnstato

-

convention mot this afternoon ,

committees wcro appointed mid recess taken-

.I'EHHOX.t

.

7, I M ItA (3 It.i 1'itS.-

S.

.

. P. Morsoutul fitfully went cast yesterday
afternoon ,

General Mnnngcrlloldrogo of the 11 , & M-

.is

.

iiiButllngten.-
Mr.

.

. C. W. I'oof , editor of the Johnson
County Journal , was in the city jcsterdny.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Llgglh ims rcturnotl from Hot
Springs , S. D , much improml in health.-

J.
.

. B. Iloynolds of1 the 13. b M. general
ticket office Is taking Mr. 13. D. Branch's
Place in tlio city ticket oillco of the roul. Jlr.
Branch has gone to Denver for two months.-

Mr.
.

. A. Morrlssoy , who is representing the
A. M. Palmer comp my, is in the city Friday
and Saturday of next week. This magnificent
company will present the following ropcrtoho :

Friday evening a double bill , "Aunt Jnck"
and "A Man of the Woild ; " Saturday
nmtlnec , "Jim , the Penman , " nnd Saturday
evening , "Saints and Sinners. "

jr Permits.
The following nsrnlu were Issuoi by the

sn pcrintcnucnt of buildings jestcrdny-
Vlllliim

!

llrown , one two-story double
Illicit tenement , Kynur street and
Htuntcentli avenue. $ 2,500

William llrowi , ono two-stoiy double
brick tenement , ICjnur stieet nnd
Seventeenth avoiiuo . ! , ''00-

Wlllliuii Iliown. onii tno-stoty double
liilck tenenic'iit , Kynor street and
SdVentrontli . 2V)0)

William Hrown , ono two-story double
brick teiuiiienl , Kjncr street and
Hou'titiontli tiNcnuo. 2V)0-
lllhuii

, )

Iliowii , ono two-sloiy donblo-
bilek tcmcnrent , Kjnor stuet and
Scjontcenth lucnilo. . . . . 2 , ' 00-

M. . M. Hllnn , two-stoiy trniiio (inolllne ,
Tlilrti-fourili and J.arlmura streets . 1,000-

W. . It. Iliiriuon , two-slory bilek tene-
ment.

¬

. Miu'toonth and Iieuvtnnorth-
btiocts . . . . . 8,000-

I ) . 1. Doiroy , onc-stnty frnmo cottage ,
mid I'licllle stiects . . . . 750-

li. . 1. weeks , frimo burn , 11 million
street nnd I.ocaonno . "CM-

Li. . 1. >VoeKs , frame barn , ll.imlllon-
strcut nnd IAIWO aveiiuu. 430-

Li. . r Muuks , fi.iino bin ii , lliimllton
street and Low o iivcnuo . 4 > 0-

li. . 1. Wc-eUi. frame bam , Ilimlllon-
btroctnnd l.ouomcnuo. 450-

It fi.unu liarn , Ilimlllon
street and f.dwe . 45-

0U f. WeeKs frame barn , ll.imlllon
street ami I.ouc uvi'iiuo. 4r 0

Two minor permits. '.'00

Total. 8JJ.I50

DEAD I'AilMOS A ULISSING.:

South American Mothers Pleased to
Sec Tlicir InlUiits Die.

The mntcrnul instinct la by no monns
wanting in the lowest classes of South
American women , but among the moro
degraded , the poor creatures
many ehildtoii and nro so habitually
hungry and liopelofcs that it is no won-
der

¬

human hibtincts nearly die out of-

them. . In some cubes infants are utterly
neglected , nnel left to shift for thoin-
bulves

-
as boon us ublo to. wullc , to live

or dio.-

An
.

American gentleman says that ho
was riding ono day in the suburbs , when
his horse aecidcntly ran over mul killed
a cliild that was lying asleep in the load ,
its dirty ami nuked blown body eoin-
plotesly hiddun in the band. Of course
ho was stiicken with horror unil ro-
mor&e

-

, and huntlnu up tlio mother , gave
her all the money ho happened to have
about him (amounting to about 810)) , as a
balm to ubsuugo her grief.-

A
.

days later riding along the
same lo.ul ho saw ahead of him another
child Miuuttod in the band in pi eclseiy
the syot whore the other was killed. Dis-
mount'ng

-
' to investigate ho tlUcovorcd

that the little thing could not got out of
the way , being securely tied in a Hat
basket. Uo did not run over any moro
babies , but bought the mother , who
pioved to bo the sumo ono to whom ho
had lately given $40 , and who indicated
in the most innocent and busincsslikon-
nnnnnn i milarlrm Vila tlmU WJ1S lUOTO
money she wanted , not the baby ; and
tlmt there wore a number of other olive
brandies whom she would like to dispose
ol on similar tormg.

Tin oughout nil Spanish America the
death of a child beems to bo a mutter of
rejoicing rather than of sorrow the idea
being that the little one , not having
at rived at years of discretion , must bo
without sin , and , therefore , in no danger
of the torments of puigatory ; whoteas ,

had it been pormlttca to Iho longer ,

what might have been its eternal fu-
ture

¬

?
The small corpse is spoken of by nil as-

"another little angel. " It is decouitcd-
gayly with birds * wings , flowon , and bits
of gaudy paper , kept in the house us
long us possible , often a gicat deal too
long ; and its interment is celebrated bv
lively music , followed by a feast for ail
concerned nnd sometimes dancing.-

A

.

DiHiierat ) FIKht for Wfe ,

Thico Escumiba bovs , James anil-
"Willie O'Brien' and Frank Gallagher ,

ono Sunday afternoon launched a binall
boat and propelled it with n pair of pad-
dles

¬

to a point three-fourths of a milo oil
shore , when ono of the sudden violent
squalls for which IikeSuparlor is
noted struck them , They lost their pad-
dles

¬

, and the boat bognn to (ill with
water. Jim and Prank , aged respect-
holy eight and ten yoai-h , jumped into
the waves on either side of tlio boat , and
each of thorn put ouo hand on the gun-
wale

-

, paddling with the other , while
Willie , who was only seven , bailed the
wntor out with his hat , knowing it
would bo impossible to live moro than
half an hour in the icy waters of the
lake , nays a dispatch to the Chicago
Herald. * Jim anil Frank every now and
then climbed into the boit , icturning
to tlio water again after having rested.
Night ciiino , black and very stormy , and
for sixteen long hours the bravo boys
sttiun , bailed and hoped for deliverance.
They called for help time and again , but
tlioir voices wore lost in the roar of the
sea. Late the next day when at a point
nineteen miles out in Like Superior
they wore bighted and picked up by a
passing schooner.-

I'M
.

*
Mark iwiilii on "Ivlplln ."

"It would bo a good tiling , " tiid Murk
Twain to n reporter for tlio Now York
World , "to read Mr. Kipling'ri writinj-s
for their style alone , if there wan nostory
back of it. I3utt ns jou bay , there al-

ways
¬

is a btory there , and a powotfnlly
interesting one generally. How people
huvo gotten to read and talk about ills
stoi-Iosl Why , when a young man , not
jot twenty-four yours of ago , succeeds in-

tlio way ICinllng has succeeded , it sim-
ply

¬

shown , eloosn't it , that the general
public has a stiong appreciation of a
good thing whoTi ( t gels hold of ono ?

"Ills gto.it unarm to mo is the way ho
swings nervous , pngllshi It hi wonder-
ful

¬

! Tlml , it sediim to mo , is ono great
bcurut of the hold ho takes on hisiondo-
rs.

-
. Tliuy onii uiulurMand what ho is at ,

Ho is simple and direct.
.

Cjilif rill ii I'rult Gumlng.
The Califoinla pnpors are full of fig-

ures
¬

of successful fruit glowing. Tills
is an exceptional hoason , us it is wildom
that the eastern ciops faro as they hiuo-
dona thin Hummer ; but the doiniiml for
California fruits , such as prunes , apri-
cots

¬

and raisins and Btutlott poam , Is
increasing so rapidly that not ovcm tlio-
growingucrengoof California orchards
can Mipply it. Most of tlio destructive
pests can now bo chocked , anil tlio only
thing which thrciituns hcrious damage
Is the phylloxera. Tim vino-post mou-
nces

-

tlio bust vineyards of thu Sonoma
and Nnpii dlstrietJ , and unless the state
empowers the coftunibsloa to root out
and burn all tljo diseased vines , wiuo-
making -m-"th"oso two valleys will bo-

ii In u few years.

1H IT A SIM CUSS ?

1C.to Kleld Tlilnkn "iieulroontloii";

NotytoKCilier u i'ullnrc.-
Kuto

.

Plolifi Washington : Thoprob-
om

-
which was to bo sohod by IComi-

ncr

-

s death is as fur fiom solution us
over.Vo are no neater having nu
ideal plan for putting a human being
outof the woild by jueicinl piooc"3 than
wo wore two } cars ago , when the fiiomls-
of the electi leal execution project were
in the midst of t hull * campaign for Its In-

corporation
¬

In the statutes of Now Yotlc.
liven the physicians who formed Iho o-
vportjury

-

in Kcmmler's case ave of two
opinions us to the piccisa moment of his
death , though gonuriilly agioe.il as to
the timeat which ho boc.mio uncon-
scious

¬

; and the newspaper accounts of-

thoallnlr dllTerfo ns to justify a suspi-
cion

¬

that they have , us a rule , sacrificed
accuracy ol detail to tliotlesiio for a-

"good story." llonco wo have neither
HO lent ilk1 data nor an exact statement of-

tiniclatcd facts to di.iw upon In forming
nn estimate of the values of electricity as-

an agent for the vindication of outraged
justice.

Down nt the bottom of the whole fall-
tire lies the of Warden Durs-
ton and his assistants in making a first
experimental test of n natural foico
which they onlv mc.iguily undeistood.-
I

.

cannot blame thorn for their feeling of
uncertainly and dread. My only regret
is that tlio public , who , us the ultimate
court of appeal , must pass judgment on
the result , do not seem to take thlsphabo-
of Iho case enough into consideration.
Electrocution may not bo a perfect
method for disposing o ( muulorors , but
that is not the qucbtion. The one thing'-
to bo decided Is whether It computes
well or ill with hanging , The dny has
not yet nrrhbd when loglslnttircs g mor-
ally

¬

will consent to abolish capital pun-

ishment
¬

; bunco the repeal of the law
under which Kcminlcr was killed will
mean simply a lotuin to Iho old and fa-

miliar
¬

machinciy ol the gallows. I am
sine , no ono could have the hardihood to
claim perfect ion for Unit , Almost every
hanging which has occuiccl in u-

chlli.ed community for the last
years has called foith acHorus of horrif-
ied

¬

protects fiom tlio press on account
of its inoi'deiitul brutalities. Inneaily
every case wheio a new hangman has of-

ficiated
¬

mistakes have boon made which
involved positive tortuio to the poor
wioteh on the gen Hold , and this , at least ,
cannot bo charged against the electrical
apparatus in Kemmler'scaso. However
lohg it may have taken him to die , there
is every evidence that ho knew nothing
of his surroundings from the instant the
first current passed thiongh his framo.
Ono sei ions error probably was Unit , in
the crenoral anxiety to avoid tisconobf-
hoiror , the arrangements wore too com ¬

plex. Mr. Edison expressed this very
well when lie said that the criminal
ought to bo made simply to lay hold of ti
sin charged who with both hands , as
the victims of the olccrio light appar-
atus

¬

do now and then by accident. The
bhull cap and the spinal attnehinent.nnt
all the rest of the involved mechanism ,
represented a great waste of inventive
onorirv.

If the corn-Is will but do tlioir duty , wo
shall wjon leurn moro iibout the cllect-
ivoncbsof

-

"olei-trocution1' tlnino know
now. There mo criminals aiuiit-
ing

-

tlcnth in New York btate ; nnd in
each successive case , If tlio law is per-
mitted

¬

to tnlco its course , uo ought to
{jet totter results , tluough increasing
familiarity with the conditions. The
danger is , however , that judges whoso
interference is besought will bo tempted
to listen to the clamor of a few noisy
cotiioivatives and ileeido against putting
any more men to death by the applica-
tion

¬

of electricity. There are people
who oppose every tiling that wivois of-

progress. . They hold fust to the
beam nnd rope because those implements
nave nau uio bimtniuu uf usu by tvoHuK-
lishspeaking

-

nations for genera-
tions

,-

, just us they fight against crema-
tion

¬

because Abraham hurled his ,

and ngainst public baths bccntibo the
lusty Snaitans never washed themselves
The Konimlcr episode, 119 I said some-
time ago , has solved no problem , but
that is because it was n first experiment
and unquestionably faulty in seoral-
prtieuhus. . Theio was certainly noth-
ing about it that need frighten us oil
fiom further tiialsin thos.mio direction.
Perhaps the next ono will bear better
fruit.-

A

.

Choice Ijist of Summer Jltsorti.-
In

.
the lake legions of Wisconsin , Min-

nesota , Iowa and the two Dakotus , there
aio hundicds of charming localities pre-
eminently fitted for sununor homes
Among the following selected libt arc
names familiar to many of our rondois-
as the poifection of noitliern bummer re-
sorts. . Nearly till of the Wisconsin points
of interest are within a short di&timco
from Chicago or Mihuuikeo , nnd none
of them are so fur away from the "liusj
marts of civilisation" that they cannot
bo readied in a few hours of tutvel. bv-
ficqtiont trains , the linest mul in
the the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway :

Oconomovtoti , Wib. Cleir I iko , Iowa
Winocqim , Wis. Lnlo Oi'obojl , fowa.-
AViuilfcahn

.

, Wis. Sphit Lake , lowi-
.Polmjin

.

, Wis. Fiontcmie. Minn-
Tiunulmwk Lnltes , Lalco Mliinutonka ,

Wis. Minn-
.Lnkesidc

.

, Wis. Oitonvillo , Minn-
.Kllbotirn

.

City , Wis. , Pilor Lake , Minn ,

( Dells of the Wis'liito Bear Lake,

cousin. ) Minn ,

Ile.ivcr Dnm , "WIs. BlR Stone , Da
Madison , Wis. lota-

Tor dutailed infoiniiitlon , apply at tlcltat-
ofllcc , 1C01 rarnnin sticut , Unuter blocK ,

P, A. NASH , Gon. Agent.-
J.

.
. E. PUKSTON , Pais. Agent.

* Hallroml Acolilentn.
According to Whitiikor the total num-

ber
¬

of railway pas-sengors Killed in the
United Kingdom in IfeSS was 1 in 0,1)) 1U-

lUO
, -

, or 72 lit nil (only 8 moio than woio
killed in the * uno year by the lioi-fao

curs in Now York city ) . Tiio nuinher-
of injuicil was 1 'in 6U7,5"7 , bii s-

Hivrpqr's Statistics for
the LInitcd States aio iinnoifuet , but
the accidents in thin couutij
are unqiieatioimbh moio numerous than
they are in Cheat Britain , Mulhall , tin
llngllbh authority , taking our rnlhvnv
census figures for'18SO , plaeeb oir Mllecl
and injuicd for that year irisoongoiv ,

employes and all others nu'luilcd at for ¬

ty-one pur 1,000,000 , to eight per 1.00(1,000-
in

(

the United IClngdom , There has been
a iniuked iniprovcmcnt in the opoiation-
of railroads iu tlio United .States in thu
last ten jeniu As it is , a railway train
is about the sifcst pltuo a man can place
himt-olf in out-of-dooi-hunlobb It bom an
ocean steamer.

The gi eater safety In England Krtu-
lo bettor constiacted lines. Uuublo
tracks , inaccessible to cattle , nro prnct-
leally univeitiil thi'ro ; no wagon loads
are 01 o.Sbed at n common grade , unless
it boon a voiv few hhoi-t branch line * ,

whoto gates are u&ed ; and tlio stations
throughout the countiy are generally
double one on each bide of the line-
ami

-
no 01 osslng of tlio tracks by pus-

hungers is pounittud. Our bent
cwls are approximating thU

condition of things , and tliu
process pioniises lo continue. A great
advance has been made on both sides o-

ftlio wntor in such biifcty appliances as
block and Intm-locking bignals , olllulent
brakes , etc. Tlio vobtlbule now lined on
the best trains of many of our m ids is a
protection against "telescoping" and
for pennons passing from one oar to-

another. . An improvement in promised
on this , in the bhapo of tubular Iron-
er steel cars , which cannot be broken up-

liy collision or other accident. The

abolition of ( ho la grndimlly pro-
coedliig

-
, Heavier nnd bolter rails nio

laid than fonuorly. Hut our poorer unit
new roids nro a long behind the
stronger and older ones In the o pur tie-
ulais.

-
. Tlio nnijorliy still have but ono

track , and wherein tlioir construction Is-

lacking'In this rospei land others 1m mnn
vigilance nloiuj stands In place of the
deficien-

cy.iiAiivnsric.ouitsioNssocrnfj.
.

.

Vln the Itoute.-
On

.
Seplombor I), Innd October 11 the

: will sell round trip tickets to
points in Tevus , A-i'lmtmns. Tennessee ,
Nllsslssipnl , Loulslnni , Alabama , Geor-
gia

¬

and I1 loilda , at Half I'uro , good for
110 days * . Remember the Wnbash Is the
quickest rotito South and Southeast.-
Hoclining

.

Chair and Pullman Liu Hut
Kluoplni ; Cms on all trains. Only

lo hours to St. Louis ,
82J " " Chattanooga ,
10 " " Now Oilcans.
101 " " New York ,

with corresponding fast tlmo lo all
points South and linst. Tor tickets and
lull Information In regard to route- ! , also
for n copy ol the Southurn IIomeseokeiH'-
Citildo , call lit the Wabash Ticket Ofllco ,
Id02 Fai-iuun iitreot , Omaha , or write. U.-

N"

.

. Clnjton , Not'tiiwostorn P.iasunjjor
Agent , Omaha , Nob-

.Tlio

.

lt ( ncllt of NiiUHiaperI-
'dvvni'd livorett Halo in the I'onun :

I believe I have done everything which
an editor or publisher over has to do ,
from diioetiiig wrappers up to writing
the biography of a president within nn
hour after his death. This meiun , if the
training bo continued through many
years 01 life , and If ono ho under a gooel
chief , that ono gains , o ( necessity , the
ready u o , at least , of his own language.-
Vonowspapor

.

men m j write llnjjllsli
very ill , but wo write it easily mid
quickly. So that to us , who hsuo been
in this business , thei-o is something

to hear iiclergv mini siy that
ho occupied a week In composing'n , or-
mon , which was , at the outside , thiily-
five hundred vvoids In length. One can
uiuloi-btand absolute in ihilit ) to da it at
all , but nonovvrtpnpor man undcibtnnds-
liow n man , who can do it, can spine-
lthirtysix hours in doing It-

."If
.

jou have to send "copupslahs ,
hour after hour , a bo tnhliig- the
blips finm you , ono by one , as they are
wiitlen , nnil jou know that jou are
never losei ) what jou write until you
read it the neit el.iy in the pnpei- , jour
copy will bo punctuitcd caiefullv , wiit-
ten cntcfully , and it will bo easily read.
That is ono thing. Another thing goes
with it. You wilt form tlio habit of de-
terming what you mem to saj before
j'ou say it , how finj'ou want to go , and
whore you want to stop And this will
biing jou to a valuable habit of life to-
btaiul by what has boon cleoitlcd. Na-
poleon

¬

gave the *nmo tulvlce when lie
foaid , "If j-ou set out to take Vienna , take
Vlonnn. "

For those reasons , I tun apt to recom-
mend

¬

joung men to write for the pie b-

omly hi life , being well aware that the
habit of doing thit, has been of us-u tome.

Through coaches Pullman palace
blcopcis , dining cais , free reclining ehaiv
cars to Chicago and intervening point
via the great .Hock Island route. Ticko-
ollico 1002, Sixteenth and Fnnmm.

Protection AguliiRt Tornadoes.
When tiyingtooitcnpo from a tornado.

never run to the noithe.ist , ea-it , or-
bouthcast , Is the advice given by Lieu-
tenant

¬

John P L inloy in the I-'oium.
Never take refuge in : i forest or a giove-
of trees , or near any object that mnj be
overturned bj- the wind. A frame build-
ing is biifer than ono built of brick or-
stone. . The foimeris more clastic and
holds together lonyor ; the latter goes
down In the Hiit 01 vih , .incl the debus is-

wliUlcdlnto u heap In the center of tlio-
foundation. . In a frame structure the
cellar Is the bafeht place , but in a bricli-
or stone building it is the most perilous
In the former case the debris is cuirieel-
mvay from the foundation , while in the
latter instance the collar i& filled with-it
The tornado cave olTortabsolutOecuritj-
to

!

life nnd limb , and no moans of protec-
tion

¬

cm replace it for that purpose. As-
icgnids pioloction to piopoi-ty ; no build-
ing

¬

can bo made stilncleatlj largo ,

btrong , high or low to icsibt the force ot
the tornado's vortex. There is no
changing the path of the tornado bj- the
emplojment of ox plosives , or bj any int-
llicinl

- '

bau-ior. To contemplate the dis-
peibion of the cloud bj- the use of anv
electi icalcontiiyanco is aKo idle. Ail
buildings jliould bo con = tructedas would
bo done without the knowledge ) of the
tornado , mid then protected by legiti-
mate iiiJHiianeo. Fiotection mint bo tie-
compliHlied

-

by organicd capital , the
fetj of one being assured by tlio legiti-

mate and hiicccs--fiil cooperation of niinv-
The writer utrongly advocated this
method of protection during his , tornado
investigations in the weit in 187 !) , and
now buvoi.il million doltius' worth ot
property are thus liisuicu

Tickets at lowest tales and superior
accommodations the groit Hook
Island route. Ticket office1 , 1002 Six-
teenth and Fat mini stieots , Omiha.-

'Jbo

.

Oniii-il Was l inbarntssud ,

Two weeks ngosajB the Chicago News ,

the Mai-quis of Lorno and Prircoss
Louise wet o returning to London fiom a
tour In the provinces. They occupied a-

I'oinpu'lniunl for 'them in an
express tiain. At ono of the htiillons
the rush of passengers was w gieat Hint
the cars filled up , nnd inanj people tould
not find places , Thereupon the miuquiti-
opunid the door of his lompirtmunt and
nmiounccd thnl there was 100111 tlicicin
for four people.

" 15eg your pinion , " said the giurd ,

"but the coiniiartinont is icacnud , and
I can't admit any othois. "

" 13ut I'll bo leriponsihlo for the coiue-
quenecH,1'

-
said the marqiiib.-

Tlie
.

L'uaid vuissnrolj j Ills or-
ders

¬

nrd he didn't iccoguir.o
the mirquls.Vouldyoiiiniiid giving
mo j-our curdV" 8iigge.ted the poor foll-

ow.. "I shouldn't like to got into
tinuble , Bit1. "

"I have no card , " answered the mar-
quis

¬

, smilingly ; "but I am tliaMniqnis-
of Loino , and my wife , the i'rinccssLou-
ise

¬

, wishes j on to admit four of those
to thin compartment , "
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